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MINOR MENTION

H ( ilcnson coat
H Council Muffs lumber Co , coat
Hr Thatcher coal , see advertisement
H The llonton store for holiday Roods
m Ucst coal nnd wood at C. U. Iucl Co-

.H
.

Carbon Coal Co wholesale rotall , 101car-
lB

.

James H. llernrd anil Miss Amy P. Uocso
M cro united In marrlago Saturuuy evening
H by Squlro Scliurz-
.m

.

A carload of racing stoclc bolongwp: to tho-
m celebrated jlncglii stnblo went west oer the
H Union Pacific Saturday ovcnlnp
H Ticket number 13 won the handsome oil
M paintniR executed by Mrs Mlkosell , which
M has been on exhibition nt the Manhattan for
H soma time
M The foumlntlon for the now Hapllu mls-
M

-
slon , corner of Twentyninth street anil Ave

H nuo C , is completed und work on the super
Hv structure will bo commenced todny ,

H Cards nro out announcing the woddlng o-
fH Conductor Goon of the motor line and Mlns
M Mary Thornborg The ceremony will oo
H toleinri7cd tomorrow evening ni the homo

, of the bride WOi Avcnuo 1) .

B The case of Theodora Brown , charged
H with the murder of William Spears , is net
B for today In thu district court County At-

torney
-

' Organ will prosecute nnd Colonel 1J.
i 13. Dalley will conduct the defense

H. The McKarland manufncturliiR company
' will bcjln busltioii about the 20th Inst , atH their now wurohouse , corner of Sixth street

H and Twelfth nvonuo llils company makes
H thirtyeight styles of buggies und carringes ,

which they will display tofood ndvantugo in
H their sales room in the Alcrriam block , Which
H is now beltiR fitted up for their use
K The electric motor company's lincmefl wcro
H kept busy Saturday nip lit rnlsinR the over
H head wires on Pearl street llftecn fcot aboveB their normal position to allow of the icinovnl
H of the Inst of the old structures from thu site
Hl ofthe now hotel The cross wires had to bo
B cut for a distance of about 000 feet , but tho-

r work was done , the building removed from
Hi the street mid ovorvthtiig restored to itsH proper position in tlmo for the first motor to

f malto Us usual trip yesterday morning , so
H thut travel was not delayed at all on the
Hjjs Muln street lineH' William Foley , n resident of ONeill , Neb ,H was n lodger nt the pollco station last night
H William is strapped Ho reached the city
H Thursday with * 18 In his Inside pocket , but-

s ho visited the Central Iiotiso on Lower
- liroadwuy and soon soma other follow hudH ' the cusb , together with HillyH cap und scarfH Ho is laying for the thief and thcro will bo

H trouble when they moot Ho called at theH Central again yesterday and saw the scarf ,
H but the landlord refused to part wltb it andm ho will try the potency of the arm of the law
M", today
B' The members of a German orchestra

' which played for a ilanco ut the Masonic
temple Saturday evening , wore attackedH and most shamefully abused at an eurlyH . hour yesterday morning by a Rang of IourIisH in front of Tlio Mint The musicians wcroH very roughly handled nnd their musical in-
itruments

-
> wc.o broken into kindling wood

H" nnd scattered in all directions It was a
Hv wnnton nutruRe , the nttack being entirely

t unprovoked and unwarranted , and the per-
petrators

-
should not bo ullowed to go unpun-

Ished.
-

.

H- Money loaned at L. D. Craft Ic Co s loan
ofllca on fumituro , pianos , horses , wagons ,

& personal property of ult kinds , and all other
JjL articles of value , without removal All bus
3" lness strictly confidential

_ u *H- ' Thu Manhattan Bporting heudiirs413 Bway_K§ •
g Saddle Hoek restaurant , 403 Broadwav ,
•V open day and night jTirst clas3. J. E.
i? Yancy , prop
z
'
' Turkey shoot at Tata's gallery , S00 UpperH | Broadway Throe largo turkeys for tnreo

H V best kcorcs each week Turkeys given eachH '; Saturday ovcnin-
gH

.

Pciflonnl Inraurnpln
i Charles T. OfHcer nnd sister , Miss Julia,

•

Hf ro visiting frlonds at Pittsburg , PaM-$ Mrs L. S. Hussell of Stanton , Neb , has
i. returned homo utter u visit with her mother ,

ir Mrs McICenzlo , and sister , Miss Kittle , ouH k - Scott street
HS Ed C. Drake , who covers the Nebraska and
11' Wyoming territory for Kcellno & Felt , leftH'| lost ovonlntj over the Kansas City road for

;

y Kansas City , en route to Petersburg , III ,

t , wboro his family has been visiting with relH'' ntivcs for six weeks Tlioy will return homoH 2- With him shortly nttor Christmas
Hi | Harry Mullen of the McCook DemocratH V left for homo Saturday ovcning after a short

t, visit with his uncle , Ofllcor Jmuos MullenH Ho was a resident of this cltv for soma time ,

{ but loft hero two years ago for thu west

"i. Kelly & Yonkeman do not try to palm off
shoddy Xmas goods on their customers , butH- their stools Is strictly llrst class , andital-, ways pays to buy the best

Ht Their Huiiday Sport
H- Two mombcrs of the Omaha half world1

H'' ' visited the Bluffs yestordny afternoon , and
Bf amused themselves by driving through the
H ; '

'
principal stroels at a furious naco , until Ofl-

lH
-

| cor Kemp who was doing duty as a mountedI

||Hf, patrol espied them and took thorn in tow
I Ka They wore arrested on Lower Broadwav •

H * nd the procession attracted considerable 4

Hfl . tontlou as it proceeded to the station , the
ofllcer leading the horse attached to the| buggy In which the frail onns were

If riding They enjoyed it hugely until
tj- they reiiched the ntutlon , but theHE light of bolts mid bars wast cot qulto so amusing , and they wept loudlyE)! and long when informed that they must re-

Bf
i-

main ns prisoners Iliotoars coursed down
E- ' over the paint ana powder , and in a vary
w short tlmo their countenances would have

Hu mndo very creditable mops of Johnstow-
nk after the flood , However , the Btory of their

Hfi grief went abroad , und soon n syiupathizing
b ' friend appeared , who put up iTMtor

Hf each , and they wore released_ f *Hfe Call and Inspect my largo stock of holidayHi Roods and examine my line line of diamonds ,

K wutchus , clocks , silver ware , canes , umbre-
lHt.

-
.i las , sneutacles , opera glasses and other goods

fjt suitable for Xmas prcsonts Make your s-
oK"

-
' lections before the rush and baforo the stockK$ It broken Cull , get my prices uud bo cou-

ht'
-

vlnced that I mean business , O. Burhorn ,
ffi 17 Main S-

t.HI
.

Always oil TI1117.Hf; If you wish to purchase a good and rollublo| watch S5 par cent less than club rates , andK on easy tonnsr thou cull at oaca and make
Ht& yourown selection at O. B. Jaojuomin &K Co , ST Main street

Hf' Dr . Woodbury have removed their dentaliofllcQ; to 101 Podrl street , up stairs

k Sfaiikur liiinrnvlnc
Hf Theodore A. Mankor Is steadily Impro-
vH

-
§ lug , and his physician Is of the oplnlou thatH| ho will shortly bo nolo to be out agalu The

Hl| - theory that be was assaulted und robbed
has been abandoned as very far fetched , and

n& tan not bo autttuuad The doctor states
R that a blow thut would have produced mcu-H| tul aberration would necessarily have raised

& a lump that could have been seen , wlillo In||f fact thcro was no brulso or abrasion on nny
of the head It is now believed by both

danker and his wife , as well as by their
jffi', friends , that the uufortunato was attacked
ff by tcuiporury insanity , and while In that

condition wauderod away ,

t The fact that Mankor told where ho pu-
tt Ids | ocketboou aud watch , and they wore

K. found lb ore , effectually dispoU the ussault1 ana robbery theory Thu absence of tbo
M. money is explained in two wuvs Either
H : Munker himself removed it , nnd hid It some

Kp wboro also , nnd will hereafter Uud it , or itR was stolen from the pocliotbook by some onon familiar with tne fast that Mankor baa du-
f

-
apuoarnd , and , bolioviiig that ha had skippu d-

w; out ord would ik ver return , had taken th-
en money , thinning the loss would never be
K known The money may have been stolen ,
f but the robbery was the result of Mankor's
l absence , rather thau thu causa of It Co-

rf
-

tain suspected parties are betas watched ,
K nd their action * closely noted

5MARRIAGE DECIDED A FA1LUB E

By Two Moro OouploB Who Httvo
Boon Tliroush the Mill

WILU ABANDON THE DUMMY

Tlio ttromlwny Depot to Ilcconie n.

Grist Milt The Cmdo 011 Uenton
Street In CnntrovcrsyMniilcor

IiiiirovliiB Oonernl Note *.

Mnrrlnco ft Pntlure
Domestic dlftlcultics in n couple of Council

jBlulTs families have convinced two news
paper men that marriage is n woful failure ,

nnd it is stated that both will figure In
divorce cases ut the next term of the dis-

tnct
-

' court The ilrst Is that of It B. West
'cott , of the Omaha Democrat , nnd Florence
Wcstcott , his wife A precursor of tlio
dlvorco proceedings in this enso Is the ro-

plovin
-

case thnt will bo hoaid in Justicn
Hendrickscourt to lay Mis Wcstcott loft
her homo on Avennu A nbout a week ago ,

nnd returned to the shelter of tlio paternal
loof on Highlit uvenuo On the following
day alia sent down to her hmbaiid's rosl-
dcuco

-

nnd had n wagon load of furniture rs-
moved to the homo of her lather 1. J. Bolln ,

Wcstcott , who hud spent the night with his
parents on Washington nvenue , tin ived nt
the house while the goods were being re-

moved
-

and attempted to stop tlio work , but
without success Ho accordingly secured
the services of Fllcklngor llros , attorneys ,

rcplovlned the goods The liouso was
placed m chnrio of Constable Covalt and
thus inntlers rest at present After the
roods had been replevincd , Wostcott's'
fnthurliilaw notltlcd him that unless the
goods wcro brought back before noon the
next iluy ho would have hlni arrested on the
chargoof foigery The goods were not re-
turned and tlio chtirgu of forgeiy has not yet
been preferred

The stories told by both sides reveal a
highly sensational statu of affair * , and each
promises interesting developments when the
case Is called for tnal

Both parlies agree that they hud a pugilis-
tic encounter a week ntro lust nialit , mill the
appcarntucs indicated thnt the hand of the
lauilly came out second best Several long,
deep scratches across one side of his face and
u largo , livid spot on thoutlter showed whore
thu linger nulls nnd teeth of his uugry biuusohad done effective work ,

Tito parties wcro mnrried on April 14
last , and the wlfo tolls tlio following
story of her married life : * Kver since wo
have been married I have boon unnoyed al-
most

¬
to deatli by Westuott's outrageous

lying und the visits of bill collectors Ho
would tell me that the furniture was paid
for , but collectors would keep coining und
coining , und 1 had to frame all sorts of ex-
cuses

¬
to keep things , along until they could

boo him , but I10 managed to keep nut of theirway Ho has mistreated nnd abused mo nnd-
uobody knows what I have had to nut up
with Ho wouldn't pay his debts and ho-
didn't give mo any money , nnd he wouldn't
buy mo clothes or provide for tlio tuble My
folks gave ute nboutnll wo had When I was
sick lust summer , ho wns so mean to mo thatray folks wouldn't allow him to como into
my room until 1 was nolo to bo up Last
summer ho gave mo si deed for a lot und
when I wont to have it lecordod , I found
that ho didn't own It , nnd that ho had used
John Lindt's noturml seal uud forged
Liiidt's' name in acknowledging itI am sick and tired of living this way and I-

nm going to have a dlvorco Ifhowillgo
ahead uud got a divorce fiom me I wont' say
h. word , but if ho will not do that I will get
the dlvorco from him If ho tries to stop 1110
1 will send him over the road for forgery
All I want is u divorce , and 1 dent care
which way it comes "

Wostcott's story is of course very differ
ent Said ho : I hnvc tried hard to make
things pleasant nnd have done nil I could for
the woman , but she has never appreciated
it She would never stay at homo and has
never shown the least bit of appreciation
for what I tried to do She sajsthatlforged a deed , but I never saw the paper in-

my lire She says I destroyed it whou 1
found out thut she discovered it to bo a for-
gery , but there U no truth iu it whatever It-
wns a runaway match and aupposo this is
a lit termination for it I will not sue for a
dlvorco , but r will lllo a cross bill when she
begins her suit I dent' want to say any-
thing

¬
against tbo girl , but the records shall

never show that sue obtained dlvorco from
1110. 1 disllko the notoriety that tbo case
niustnaccmrily give mo , but when the tlmo
comes I will make public some things that
will surprise some folks I was doing my
best to got ulong and straighten up
my financial diMcultie3 0luud make
a ploasunt homo and she gets tired of it, and
makes tbeso charges against me She has
secured tno services of Mynster , Lindt &

1Seabrook , n firm which was rotnlnod to look
after mv interests and thou sold out to her
1 will tnkosteps to have thcin disbarred for
such unprofcssionnl conduct I will also
make some revelations that will bo of the
most Intousu interest to several men in this
city , and some soeullod professional work
will bo hi ought to public attention There
are several things that will transpire later ,
and then wo will see whether or not I nm to-
bo blackmailed on a trumped up chargoof
forgery , "

The other ease is that of H. N. Whittlesey-
of the Globe Mrs Whittlesey loft her hus-
band several months ago una wentto Illinois ,
ana it Is alleged that she departed wltli the
Intention of securing u divorce In Chicago
Whittlesey blames a well known business-
man for the troubla in his family , and hasi

announced his intention of bringing a suit atl
the January term of the district court to re-
cover

.

10000 from the said business man for
alienating his wife's affections Whittlesey
tried to obtain possession of his little girl ,
Ada , some tlmo ago 111 the superior court ,
but the child was taken away , nnd after ob-
tabling ntranucript of the ease hero ho loftt

Saturday night for St Louis , and will pro
ccod to Illinois , wbcro ho will again cocki

through the courts to obtain possession of[
the child , Mrs Whittlesey seeks a divorce on
the ground of adultery , ulloglng that the
crime was commuted with 1 scrvautglrl whoJ

worked In the family , and who has made twot

aflldavlts to this fact , nnd they uro la the
possession of Mrs Whlttlesoy

lloth these cases will attract considerable
attention , ns , asldo frum the fact that tbcro
are n number of Ronsatloual fenturcs , there
are several parties either directly or Indi-
roctly interested in thorn

Probstb's harness shop , 553 opera house
block , headquarters for robes aud blankets

Keumeycrhotol , first classreasonablo, rates

Pows for 1800 In the First Prosbyteriun
church will bo rented ut the church Wcd-
ncsduy evening , December 181SS9.

*
Will Abandon the Dm 11 my

The unfortunate Illness of Theodore A-

.Mankor
.

may result in delaying quito an tra¬

portant busiuoss venture , the details of
which had been nearly comuloted before
mental trouble doyoioped The enterprise
Is the outgrowth of the determlnalon of the
Union Pacific railway company to abandon
its dummy sorvlco , as intimated in these
columns sovcral weeks nsjo A stock com-
pany has been organized , with a capital
stock of 10000 , and the Broadway dummy
depot is to bo convoi ted into a flouring and
grist mill

Mr Mauker was to have been the man-
ager

¬
, nnd the original intentions will bo

carried out In case ho recovers bis health ,
otherwise another inauagor wilt bo secured

Union Iaclllo official ! are reticent ro card ¬

ing the proposed ohaugo , but there has boon
a rumor among the employes of thoojinpaay
for weeks that the duiumy uorvlca would
shortly bo abandoned , Tbo motor line to
South Omaha Is now completed and in
running order , and the dummy will now
become a dead weight ou the company's
hands , as this end of the line has ben' since
thu bridge Una motors began running a
year ago

Thcro Is no doubt but that the line will ba
abandoned by the llrst of the year , and that
the track on Union avenua will be torn up,
the right of way being forfeited , according
to the terms of their charter Since the
building of the now freight depot on Tenth
avenue tbo freight busiuoss ut the Broadway
depot bus been abandoned , aud all tha
freight platforms removed The ferry
trains were discontinued some time ago , and
the last feature of what was for year * a

most lucrative source of Income to the comg
panv will shortly bo irlvon up , and the prop-
erty

-

devoted to other purposes ,

Miss Mary Otoason has removed her droiv
making parlors to tha rooms lately used by
the puollo library No 14 Pearl street, whore, ho will bo glad to see her old friends

V -

Fountain cigar , n strictly 10c cigar for 60
at the Fountain , Try one.

Tlio Ilontnii Street Oriiln
It is probable thnt n nuinhor of the prop-

erty owners on Benton street will petition
the council this evening for a slight change
of grndo on Benton street The proposition
will coma from those living on the south end
of tha street and from those on tha west side
ffrom ono end to the other On the south end
of the street the present grndo mnkos a llll of
nearly four feet on a sloro that Is already
J
stcop enough for practical purposes This ,

Jhowever , is not the chlof cnuso of complaint
The proposed All will lnsuro the destruction
of the shade trocs on both sides of the street
'from Harmony to Washington nvenue The
]trees nro largo hardy , thrifty ploncors that
were planted a generation ago , and the ospe-
ciat

-
( pride of the owners Thcro is tiot cno
,of thom that la not worth tlOOto Its owner ,
and their destruction would mar the beauty
of the street nnd rcduco the vnluoof thu
property much moro than any possible street
improvement could add to It The proposed
remedy lies in tnklng a foot moro from the
top of tha hill and malting the llll thnt much
less This would benollt nil thu property on

the west side of the thoroughfnfa nnd not
damage that on the cast to any extent

Thooouiicll nt tlio Inst mcoting ordered the
street biojght togindo , and this has brought
the mntter to aoctis If the property ownt
crs cannot Induce thncouncll to set nsldo tha
present grade or modify It as desired , those
on the lower portion will appcnlio the courts
and ascertain whether tin allogud public Im-
provement contemplates the wnnton des-
truction

¬
of property

s
The people of Council HlulTs and vicinity

will find lit our great marked down sale tha
host opportunity aver offeiod to purchase
flue Jewelry and silverwnro Wo are Belling
nt actual cost Plciso call nnd examine
goods and prices und prices and prepare for
a marry Christmas and a happy Now JYcar

LBuitnoiix ,
IT Main st

I am not going out of business , ns many
ask , but tun going to make u change the 1st-
of January Therefore , to reduce stock ,

will continue to sell everything in my line nt
cost up to that date K. BuunoiiX ,

17 Main street
The Hechtelo has been remodeled nnd ro-

lilted and name changed 0 Hotel Jameson.-

C.

.

. B. steam dye works , 1013 Broadway

Flno stock of watches and Jovveiry for the
holidays ut Wollman's , 53S Broadway

The Koss Investment and Trust company

Christian Consecration
lho Ilov , G. W. Crafts , pastor of the Con

gregatioual church , chose for his theme yes-
terday

¬

morning the Consecrutlon of the
Christian ," and based his remarks upon
Cnrouiclo xxix , 5 : And who thou is willing
to consccrato his sotvieo this day unto the
Lord "

There Is no word that comes homo to the
christians heart with such force as that
word consccrato " It 19 full of meaning ,
and it not only moans so much , but it awak-
ens

¬

such a tide of memories Our fathers
and mothers consecrated us to tha Lord
when wo wore children , and wo think of the
old homo , go back to the Rood old days when
family worship was in vogue, to the times
when Burns wrote his Cotters Saturday
Night , " hear those artless notes thut were
lust chanted in simple guise , hear the read
lug of tha sacred page touched with tlio
sublimity of inspiration O , the consecra-
tion of a christian childhood ; wc receive it-

.Wo
.

breathed Its atmosphere Wo opened
under its light and dow Are wu breath
iu ? sucli iafluunucs around our children I O ,
remember these hallowed things never die
As some one has said : You havu sometimes
heard a swcot strain of music that went with
ynu for days , mouths , perhaps years Very
likely you cannot sing it or play it , and what
came before It or followed it the piece to
which it belonged you cinnot toll , but the
little Bnatch of melody keeps coming back to
you unbidden , but ncvor unwelcome , and
often at the oddest times and places Son
good deed or a kind word lives on forever
If you did the deed or spoke tha word , you
may have forgotten it, but some human soul
Is better for it , and to that soul it will coma
back ever and nnou nko a sweet melody , and
Brighton dark hours and give strength and
courage in times of weakness and fear ,

The word briugs back the tlmo when wo
gave our hearts to God und became follow-
ers

¬
of the master It makes us think of

every communion season and the thousands
of times when walking alone with God wo
have renewed our allegiance to Him How
much it means devoted , sot upait saucti-
lied The consecrated man feels that ho is
continually walking with God He is will
Ing to make every sacrifice for the promo
tton of Christ's blessed cause Ha andeav- .
ors to make his Ufa a continual witness to
iho truth We know rose by its color, its
form , Its fragrance ; so wo know n Cliristlan
not only by his nnnie , but by what ho is The
need ot consecration is very great Without
it nothing can bo done We need Gods help
Wo can no moro eonsocrato ourselves ttian
wo can recreate ourselves from the in-

wurd
-

root and center of our being Ask Oed
for the spirit Keep before you the cross
There Is Joy In n consecrated Ufa There Is
growth and glory in it

*
Now Is the time to buy your furniture C.

A. Bceba & Compauv have too many goods
for their storage capacity and nro cutting
prices to mnko goods go , Borkoy & Guy
chamber suits , sideboards and dining tables ,
Windsor , Welch and Borkey folding beds ,

parlor suites , lounges and all kinds ot fancy
chairs at unheard of ligurcs Those goods
are all of the finest designs and finish , Dent'
buy until you learn their prieos A clean
sweep to bo made Como aud sco for your
self

Another Week of Sucrlflco
This morning inaugurates another week of

eaerllko ut the Council Bluffs Furniture
company , 407 Broadway The noavy dls-
count 011 ovcry article fixes prices that were
never ocjunlod It onablus you to got the
very best goods manufactured nt less cost
than you hnvo been asked for shoddy Bluff ,

Our Hue of novelties for holiday presents
embraces everything from a beautiful solid
carved oak rocker at 3 to a magnificent sldo
board at " 5 per cent loss than Omaha prices
These are facts Comoandscoif they uront

Presents for smokers at Mooru & Bow
roans

Flno perfumes , sachet powders and toilet
bottles for tbo holidays at Doll G. Morgan &
Co s , 74a Broadway ,

A. I) . TolHRrnpli Co
All persons in the city who have telc-

phones can call up telephone 179 for mes-
senger boys , cabs and express wagotiB , oto
Prompt attention guaranteed CO Uobiu-
son , manager , No U North Main street •

Tcstlnc Hankers Clerk * .

Mirny larRO banking : nnd business
houses. make it a practice) to test their
employes holding responsible positions
every year or two , says the Philadel-
phia

¬

Hnquii or These tests nro mndo in-
tlio following mini nor : Jones , Smith &
Company , butikors , cull on tlio principal
of u dotoetivo agency unci nrrnngo to-

hnvo till their employes tested " The
start is mndo , say , with the cushier
When ho leaves hit ) house in the morn-
ing

¬

for tlio olllco ho Is taken up" by
the shadow , " und only loft when ho-

rouchos the olllco The shadow is on
hand again nt noon , nnd sees him to
lunch uud safe back to the olllco The
indofutigublo shadow is ready for him
again at the close of huslnoss hours , and
then does not lose sight of him until ha
retires for the night By this moans
the shadow can account for every inln-
ute of hts minis time Of course , if the
man should drop the shadow is with-
drawn

¬

, Tlio test is continued for
three days to n woelf generally , hut
whore there is any cause for suspicion it-

Is kept up much longer , Those tests

the emploVjlfa thorough knowl-
edge

-
of nil the habits nnd assoclatolns-

of his employosV And hnvo frequently
'proved' o ( inestimable value t3-

A grand holiday display in diamonds ,
watches , clocks and Jewelry Everybody
should sco the elegant nrrny of Christmas
gifts , nnd ns our long established reputation
for honest dealing removes nil doubt of high
prices wo can suit th6w nil nt C. B. Jocquo-
tnln

-

k Co , 27 Main street•
Slin R. Icrrjr Shoes
Will sell gents flno shoos at less than cost

until January l. Corner Broadway and
Main , under the bah it ,

Solid goldrlngn nt Wollman's , MS Bwny-

J

.

. O. Tipton , real ostnte , 527 Broadway

The Earth In Orowlnsr.-
Amorienn

.

Geologist : Tlio earth ,
traveling in its orbit nroutul the buii ,

and onward with the otiliio solar sys-
tem

-
nround some unknown nnd still

greater center of attraction , is con-
stantly

¬
traversing now regions oi Bpnco ,

whioh It depletes ot inotcorlo dust and
meteorites , thus steadily , 110 matter how

fslowly increasing in diameter Now
lot tills growth contlnua till tlio earth
has just twice tlio nttroctivo power
which it now possesses ; wo should then
1have twice the nunibor of meteorites
and double the quantity ot dust (ailing
nnnuully upon it than now

Fortunately for our heads the earth
has not ns yotobtalnod very formidable
dimensions , but wo may look upon it as-
an established fact that it constantly
|gains in wdiglit and Hint in proportion
|to such gain its attractive power stead-
ily

¬

lncroit808.
The nttrnetivo power ot the sun is so

enormous that a perpetual hall of mote
orltlesandn torrent of dust particles
must rush upon it from all directions ,

and some of the foremost observers nro
now oi opinion that those falling bodies
are tlio solo cause ot the suns heat_

In the light of this theory our earth
is a young and growing , not an old and
dying planet , a planet with a future ,
which ought to bo ch corf til news to all-
ot us , although wo shall not live to reap
the bunollt of it ; and the sun , far from
being on its last logs ns nn expiring
luminary , is steadily gaining in heat
and lighting capacity

At the Presbytanan church next Wednes-
day evoulug pows will bo rented for 1830.

Rush & Oert's pianos 53S Broadway

Hereafter the dtnlug room of the Now Pa-
clllu

-
will bo run on somlEuropeau nlan All

meals served at "5 cents each
Holiday goods and books as low ns the

lowest at Doll G. Morgan's , 743 Broadway

WHAT A REAL BATTLE

Little Opriortunity for Display ot
Heroism ur Ioetic Glory

A battle does not consist , us many
imagine , in n grand acivauco of victo-
rious

¬

lines of attack , swooning every-
thing

¬

before tliotnor the helterskelter-
llightof the unfortunnto defeated , says
the United Sorvlco Review The histo-
rian

¬

must so present it in his descrip-
tions

¬

, the artist in his paintings Even
tlio writer of an plilcial account must
limit himself to tlio presentation of
such motnonts as demand special treat-
ment

¬

, or to such episodes as involve im-
portant

¬

aud instructive tactical move ¬

ments
Ail those events which are loss strik-

ing
¬

, which pl88!
, moro quietly , but

whioh , nevertheless , contribute to the
final result , cannot bo reproduced with-
out

¬

too much expansion Those inci-
dents

¬

, which no account oi the battle ,
oflicial or unolllcial , takes any uoto of
the thousand and ono events observed
only by the participants , the innumera-
ble

¬

cases in which the direction aud-
coutrol of affairs glide out of lho hands
of the otllcors these are the little drops
ot water that make the mighty ocean of
battle and determine victory or defeat

The opening of the day of great battle
is generally very prosaic Aftoran un-
comfortable

¬

night passed in a wet or
cold bivouac , whore the men , wrapped
in their overcoats , have been gathered
shivering about the campfire , trying in
vain to get warm ; after the simplest of
breakfasts , of which the draught of poor
cold water was the only palateable con-
stituent

¬
, the soldier goes forth tobattlo ,

there ho may noyer even see thoonomy ;

indeed , unusually long halts uncomfort-
able

¬

standingstillundorsharpnel firoor
apparently useless camping in mud and
under small urm llro await him The
fooling of being exposed to tlio invisible
missiliesof thoonomy , mingled with the
uncertainty as to what is going on to
the right nnd left , oftou produces in
the best of troops great depression and
a consequent falling off 111 offensive
strength , oven when the battle in gen-
eral

¬

is making splendid progress In
such moments tactics are exhausted ,
and it is only a question of grit and
souse of duly

Shoridnu tolls us : Indeed , the battle
of Chickamnuga was something like
that of Stone river , victory resting with
the side that had the grit to defer the
longest its relinquishment from the
Hold " Still moro pressing is the ap-
peal

¬

to the morale of the troops when
an unfortunnto torminntion of the bat-
tle

¬

forces . nn army which has done its
duty to retire Exhausted to its last
gasp , its resistance , pushed to the high-
est

¬

pitch , gives way , nnd with frightful
renction the resistless mass plunges to
the rear This is today no longer nn
organized retreat from position to posi-
Hon , as our predecessors taught and
practiced , but an unconUoll blc eur-
rout , like the mountain , torrent , which ,

Electric Trusses , Bells , Chest Pro-

tectors
¬

, Etc
Agents wantedou c. 11. itmn ,

OOOnrow niUy Council llluira fa-

.F

.

, M , ELLIS & CO ,

ARCHITECTS
AND IIUILDINQ SUPIIUNTHNDHNTS

ltooinslWnmUU Moo lltilldliif Umnhii Neband UoomsSlI nnd SID Mcrriam llloclc Councilninllg low a. Correspondence Solicited

COAL ! COAL ! COAL AND WOOD ! J
SanpKnotts Np 31 St hnndlo flrstolnss ot coal Our is Indeedpeer otnny soft in the market Try it you will want it next time also hnvo good cord and fBtovo wood nt all times Full measure prompt and tuol guaranteed t.Homonibcr the pluco

SAPP & KNOTTS ,

fraught with hnvoc and disaster , over-
flows

¬

its banks Woo to tlio land that
can oppose no dams to this stroma
than strategy , tactics and the ¬

of troops These will bo wushod
away sand heaps by the roaring
waters

o
buy trnsny imitations Got the

genuine Rod Cross Cough Drops

CARE OF WATCHES

in Which n Pocket Tiinc-
iilcois

-

Should lin Ilnntllctl-
.Awntch.ovon

.

of very qualily ,
can only give satisfaction if it is treated
according to its (subtle construction ,
says the American Analyst Its pos-
sessor

¬

must prevent it from falling
being kuocked about A jump from a
street car has moro than once caused a
Coed tlmcpicco in tlio pocket
to change Us rate A must bo
kept iu a clean place Dust and small
articles of the pocket lining gather con-
tinuously

¬

in the pockets , and oven the
best IlttVng case cannot protect the
movement from dirt finding its way to
the wheels and pivots of the movement
Watch pockets should bo turned inside
out and cleaned ut regular intervals
A watch ought to bo wound up regu-
larly

¬

at about same hour every day
The best tlmo to do it is in the morning ,
for two reasons Flast , becnuso the
hours of rising nro moro regular than
the hours of disrobing and retiring
Second , bocnuso tlio full power ot the
mainspring is moro likely to reduce te-
a minimum irregularities caused
by the inovomontsof lLo owner during
the day When not in the
pocket a wnteh should always hang by
its ring in sanio position that it is
worn As arulo watches will run with
adilloront rate when laid down Only
highgrado watches are adjusted to
position and will only show a sec-
onds

¬

dillorenco In twentyfour hours ,
while common watches may bo out of
time minutes in ono night

Ladies often that their
watches do not ruu regularly This

on of smaller size and moro
(difficult regulating , but the main rea-
son for the faulty rate is to bo in
the fact that ladies do not always carry

watches and consequently often
forgot to wind Never , leave a-

huntingcase watch open g n con
sldorablo length of time A careful ob-

server
¬

will lind in morning a layer
of dust on the crystal of n wateh that
has boon open durintr the night The
dust will 11 nd its way into the move
mont The dust ou tlio outside of the
case will bo unconsciously rubbed

"
off by

the wearer , but when the wateh is
closed the dust inside of the watch must
remain there A watch ought to bo
cleaned every two , at utmost
throe , years if it is not to bo spoiled
The oil will change It will become
thickened by the dust that cannot bo
kept out of the best closing case The
dust willtyorlc like emory and grind
the surfaces of the pivots of train
The best movements will bo spoiled if
this requirement is neglected Even
attor clennod and put in order
they will not recover their exactness
Many it lias been observed that a

ran well for years , and that it
was unreliable after having , been
cleaned The reason is to bo found in
the fact that the pivots and their thick
oil fit the jewel , and cleaned
pivots their oil do not Ut
same jewels

Beecham's Plus act like magic on a weak
stomach

An Orclor for a Monkey
Chicago Tribune : An Adams street

wholosulo salesman The other day wo
received the order from Du-
buque

¬

, la : Send mo by express ono
monkey ono Persian lamb , 1-

I should say tlio order was sent to ono
of our hond men who was sick , and the
order was turned ovortomo withoutnny
further instructions I put on my hat

and went over to Mudison street
to a store that keeps sucli things und
bought a monkey that has
borvod as a sign in tlio window I wont
to two or three but hang mo if I could
discover any Persian lambs , nor could I

y3 Paris •

ZpPym Exposition,rrfoimnp! l889J-

rCclJRS obtained the only gold , medal
awarded solely toilet SOAP in competi-
tion

¬

with all the world Highest possible
distinction?

j For Sale by M. II Blisi Omaha

Coal! Coal ! '

A. T. TfIATCHER , II A. COX ,
L

• Chicago Ills Western Sales Agent |
OFFICE : 114 Mnln Street , Building Telephone 40. If-

Wo will sell to consumers direct , SELKOTED ANTHRACITE COAIj at tha f
following reduced prices :

GRATE AND EGG - - - 825,

RANGE AND NUT - - 850
CHESTNUT I- 850 ;

And the host grndes of Soft Coal Wyoming Lump 700 , Walnut Mloota t
I

300 , Jackson So , $135 , Cnnnol SOTO , Iowa Nut , IMni Largo size nnd lolloe
crooned , *300 , Gin House Coke 12o per bushel , or 700 per ton

TKUMS Cash with order All coal fresh mined , well sorooncdnnd promptly J ,

' ' ' '

South Main Wo only brands Tlliick Peerless thecoal once and Wo hard woodon hand , dcllvory , cnrotully prepared
, '

,
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THE BEST IS ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST ,
1All-

cRCd linrdconltlittt H half icrconlnes nnd mlxpd with slack Is dear nt anv prleo 3 M
lour lho Bncs out or burin poorly ntnl Imves a pile ot cinders nnd roil Mho * luiillv mm B-
troutin{ bullcns tlio coat consumed It doesn't pay to bother with it The licit Is iiluni 1tlio chonpost ihnvnno client coal , but my brlRht fresh mined , all rail ntiPirnrlte nt i M 3 _lschonperthnntliostuir nlltuled to ntfl n ton Try it All sradvs of soft coal , nut and 8 , M_Jump at lowett prices Stoo aud cord wodvI g _'L. M. SHU BERT - - 2319 West Broadway !.

NEW MEAT MARKET ! 1
just oimmi: > . :tor iskoabmvav mB

The best Boot nnd Veal in the market Everything ot the best qualily and j , B
prices right down to the lowest notch Lard , Sausage , Oysters , and everything 1 1kept iu the butchers line Free delivery to all parts of the city , 1 B1. L. < ; BtAY , Eropilcfor
find out what sort ot an animal a Per-
sian

¬

lamb is Tired out I returned to
the Madison street store and gave them
the address of the Dubuque customer
to whom the monkey was consigned I
came back to our house , and the Head-
man who had glvon mo the order asked
mo if I had filled it I told him I had
purchased and shipped the monkey but
could find no Persian lamb Ho asked
mo if I had the bill for the monkey nnd
I told him that I had , at the saino time
giviug it to him The amount was S15-
He

.
ran ono hand through his hair and

tlio perspiration started from every pore
in his fnco After seine astonishment ,
nccoinpaniod with mild adjectives , ho
asked ino if I know what it was the
customer wanted I pointed to the
order and said that monkey wns mon ¬

key , and ho couldn't make anything
else out of it-

.It
.

seems that the Dubuque man was
hero the other day nnd was talking to
the man who is now sick about some
capes Tlio customer said when ho got
homo ho would lind out what was
wanted nnd send in the order To save
charges ho simply telegraphed send mo
ono monkey and ono Persian lamb If
the man with whom ho hud had the
talk had been hero ho would have un ¬

derstood the order As it wns I acted
on the reading of the order I am sit-
ting

¬

nround waiting for that customers
letter on the situation Every time I-
sco a wagon stop at the door I think I
see a monkey in a caco Of course it
will como back to me nud Ill have to
stand it , I suppose But what do I want
of a monkey ? I nm glad I didn't
lind the lamb

Fits , spasms , St Vitus dance , nervousness
and bystoria are soon cured by Dr Miles
Norvine Free lamplos at Kulin & Co s-
15th and Douglas

One Tlilnt ; llo Wouldn't n-
oI

.

read in your paper last Sunday
what some promlnont men churned
theyd do if they were women ," re-
marked a man about town , to n Buffalo
Express Reporter I noticed that on-
of

-
thom said that ho despised a femi-

nine
-

man or a masculine woman I
agreed with the gontlcman most heart ¬

ily Now , if there's ono thing thnt I
thoroughly dislike and its becoming
moro and moro popular every day it is-

to see a girl or woman riding a bicycle
It certainly may bo good exercise , but
ltdoesntadd to the gracoI can tell you
If those women could bo mon and 8co
other women riding bicycles thoyd see
how distasteful to mon it was and they
wouldn't do it for style or mouoy "

Most complexion powders hnvo a vulgar
larcbut Poz7ouls Is alma boautillor , whoso

effects are lasting

A London firm has a contract with
the French government under which
they annually supply Franco with thou-
sands

¬

of tons of dried fruits . The
French government requires this largo
supply of dried fruit to make thu wino
which they supply to the French army

Female pall bearers wore the feature
of the funeral of a colored man nt Au-
gusta

¬

, Ga But ono man was present at
the funeral the sexton of the cemetery

Watch the box , buy the gonulno Rod
Cross Cough Drops , 6 cents per box ,

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
OOUNOIL BLUFFS

FOR SALE AND RENT
iTlUfj mtOS & CO loan money The most
liberal terms ottered 1UJ iearlst

- . stoclcs of general
morcliandlso to exchange for good faun

lands and cash : Invoke from 8100J to $ ) .'0U0.
Address Kerr if Pray , Council Jtlnrfa , la-

.Vf
.

ANTEDAtonce , a btotlt of groceries or
V > general nulsc that will lnvolco about

tltKX ), In exchanue for tS0u in good improved
iropcrty near tnls place ; tll , In cash Address{Cerr SiUmy , Council lllutfs ,

A competent ulrl for Reneral
housework Mrs , j* w , Tulleya , 151 lnrlcaye

NOW WollavoltOneof the best stock farms
Iowa , 410 acres < tulles trow a

lira railroad station , Improvements cost about
half we ask Tor It Only a short ride fium
Council HlulTs and Omaha markets V A.
Wood Sc Co , 5MMain S-

t.W
.

"
ANTKO A girl for eeniral houseivorK

O oed wages will be paid to one who Is
competent and reliable , None other need ap
ply Mrs Lucius Weill , Oakland avenue , Coun-
cil illutrfc

- trudo for a lot two good 8 and
Uearold horses Inquire at the lountalu

cigar store Council llluifa

1fOH BALEWe have a farm ot M0 acres In-
In Thayer Co , Neb Well Improved , good

buildings , barns , etc , Kasy terms Kerr i.
Uray-

.TTlOKTHADi

.

: forstock good lot In Hastings ,
X ! Neb , ImpUre U.J West llroadwoy ,

WANTED A girl for general housework
. A. Bjirague , M5 JJrstjoyenue __

K8TATKllou nVaa4 nell anl ex
changed BpecUl attention given to exam-

ination of titles W , O. James No PJ Iearl St-

.I
.

am aoout to engage in oilier business and
until c losed out you will save money by ext

amtnlng before purchasing elsewhere , inystocic-
offumlture and stores You will llud many art-
icles thut will make tultaole and sen triable
holiday presents , AJ , Mandel , 3 J and itij-
Uroadway. .

10ACUB lots for sale W miles from court
per acre W. A , Wood & Co,

' BJJJ-

JIJIOIt SihK A hoiel , r lirnfhcd thrmighott S fl
CiinnKon , Col , doing a big lmdncss I Hclove to dupnt Will sail or oxchnugn for olt Hor farm property near Council Illults Addro v HKerr Sc Orny , Council IllulM M

IjlOKEXCIIANnn A good new flrooiu house H
nn Improved 80 mre farm Hin western or central low a. Ken & ( Itay H

FOR SAIUAn otd nnl well estaollihod H
, aitatillshol in IS SI Cull ro- f H-

quired , 1WJ , balanoreal estate Addreis A. J HJ, llee , Council Ulntls H-
AXK have a bnrgaln In acre property on |T > Jlnilhon attest No bettor land for B
platting near thu city W. A. Wood , Co H
FOItllKNT One sevenroom house on iourttt l H

; one elgniroom house on Sec f H
end avenue , and one eightroom house on lVnttl j H
street ; nil llttnit up with nil modern rouveul-
encos.

- B
. W. W. llllger , pearl street _

nw lmpiovod real estate to trauo for nnl lA B
proven Ouinha or Council lllmrn property

C. D. lucid 60tl llroailway Ht

IjiOUSALKor Kent fl trdon laud with bouses , f H
? Kt: Main St , Council IIUUN H

NOTICE If you luctereul estate or cnnttols H
to dispose ot quick , list tlieiu w ItU | HKerr flroy Council Hluir , la HQ-

tJiiMnlll bttv iho good lots In McMahotf M-
u> Cooper & Jellerls it sold soon WAWood § HJ-
eCo. . f |AGENTS WantedWe pay !0)) to tWO per H

to eneigeilc gentlemen nnd Indies M-
to procure miinbcri for our association If t Hyou can only devote a lowhotus ouch eik to _ H-
our tnislnet ) It will pay you well Korfiuther B-
ptrticulars atldross Nutfounl Library A aocla-
tlon.

-
. 10jStatu street Chicago , 111 IU-

S.

- ; * . J

'
. E. MAXON ,

Architect and Superintend nt I
Room 2S1 , Merrlam Block , H

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IQWA H;

BELL & BERUNGHOF, I
ARCHITECTS

AND BUPEHlNXKNDlCNTS H
Room 3 , Opera House Ulock , Council HlulTs , j |

A. A. HART ,
FIIISTCIMS ? |

Jeweler uml Iiilcii' Repairer
Hns remoed from 110 Main Bt to M7 llioad Hway Ilno watch work a specialty mid nntld m
faction guaranteed A full line of holiday Hgoods and novelties i l
CHANCE FOR A PRIZE IUntil the Pith of January no will given ticket J 1 |to every W cash purchaser ot goods ut our . Hb-
toru. . The ticket will entitle the holder to i* Hc-
hnnco lit the follow lug prles : l H-

1st 1 beautiful Ool I Coin Heater , price 10. t H-
2nd I thlicir Doner bland vlth ludicsnnd s Hhanging basket , tin , H H-
ard Inlr of ludlei' club skate ; . ) - . . j H-
4th Ililrot bos club skates ", rio i Hl-
hcsonri7CHMllbe distributed Immediately Hafter the duto glvon BHLOAItT A Co , M

11 MnlnSt ; H_ I B-

No27 Main St , Over Jncquomlnsj HJewelry Store , M-

liios. . OrnrEu W. II Mlust * H
OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS I
Corner Main and Droaaway, M

COUNCIL UMJKIH , IOWA H
Dealers In foreign nnd domestlo exi hinge M

Collections made and Interest paid on time as- B
posits M

THE FAMOUS MS-

IKClAliTlKS , B-
Aripb ) and Plum IlnlterMluro Mcut , 8wtet and H
hour IlckleH , Olives In Hulk , Snuer Kraut , Iure J M
Maple Hyrup ami Honey , lluckvrheut flour and HHominy , Oranges Cranberries , California Hl-
iapes( Ieiuous Nuts , Italolns and elerV Hl-

lest Country Jlutler , lo per lb Our pflcta al- f M
ways the lowest No.Mi Uroadway , opposite HOgden llotiae t Hj-

. . I) . lniMimnsov , E. L. Hiiuouit , J HI-
res . Vice lrss I HChar II IUnsan , Cashier , M

CITIZENS' STATE BANK ,
OKCOUNCIMlMKIS H

Pnlcl up Capital 15000000 M
Surplus , , . . . , , . . - . , • • 3500000 HLiability to Oopoaltora33300000 M-

niuccTOiisI. . A. Miller , V. 0. Olerson, U. It HShtlgart , V. . K. Hart , J , I). lulu ml son Chas It HIlannan , irunsact goueral banking biislnesi HUargest cupltul nud xurplus of any bauk 14 1
NoJthivflJtern lowu lnteiestou llmu deposit * H-

JmVVtlTuKYSOtAtii '
| |H

fashionable Confclioiiers& ITl-

io very latest novelties for haivuiet * nnd I H
private parlies Choice fruits , boil tout , cliooo- , § HIates , buttercups , and old ftshiouod moluusta 1 Hcandy aspeilalty Orders for parties and mall Ji Horders promptly tilled , WV Uroadwayteuncli j j H


